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carr-ies us, a light to be our guide.

Him, up-on the road in ev-ery one we meet and try to speak the words He'd

Him, up-on the road in ev-ery one we meet and try to speak the words He'd

say to ev-ery one we greet. We wel-come them to

Harmony optional - SA/SAMen/SATB- if singing as a congregational hymn/simple anthem.)

We search for So come and

We wel-come them to

We wel-come them to

We wel-come them to
rest a-while twist and turns with beauty and pain, and find the silence in the storm, the
what-ev-er race or creed, through hunger, sadness, grief and fear 'til

love of God we need. we find joy again.
love of God we need. we find joy again.
love of God we need. we find joy again.

Descant (optional) We lift our voice to Christ the Lord in

vs.4 We lift our voice to Christ the Lord in
songs of thankful praise. We spread the gospel word as on the cross we gaze.

And day by day we pray for faith and courage to go on until our journey's end and know that we are home.

Till we reach the journey's end and know that we are home.